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NOTES
WHEN"'" Co(n),Ni(lI) OR Cu(n),X~x':'X"~H20
2·.·· , " ...
M=U02 ,X=X=O AND X=HZ()
M ::V02+,X'=O AHD X':'X'';;,H20
at 670 and 600 cm-Iin the metalchelatessuggests
theformationof M-O andM-N bondsin them. All
the chelatesindicateOnebroadbandat 3320cm-I
due to 'JaR of watermoleculespresent. The loss
of water moleculeat relativelyhigh temperature
(>170°) indicatesthat thesearecoordinatedand
not lattice-held.
It appearsthat dueto stericfactors1:2 chelates
are not formed. Thus, in view of the magnetic
moment,electronicand IR spectraldata, Co(H),
Ni(H) , Cu(ll) , UO~-f and V02+ chelatesmay
be assignedoctahedralstructures(II). The Zn(H)
and Cd(ll) chelatesaretetrahedralas theypossess
1:1 (metal-ligand)stoichiometrybesidesa water
molecule.
The authors are thankful to the UGC, New
Delhi, for the awardof fellowshipto one of them
(P.l\,.K.).
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sulphate(BDH) were used as such. p-Toluidine,
p-anisidine,p-phenetidineando-chloro-andp-chloro-
anilineswereBDH reagentgradesamples.Acetone
solutions of dioxouranium(VI)iodidel and thio-
cyanate2were obtainedby metathesisof dioxo-
uranium(VI)nitrateandsodiumiodideor potassium
thiocyanaterespectively,and filteringthe insoluble
alkali metalnitrate. The Schiffbaseligandswere
preparedby refluxingan ethanolicsolutionof the
primaryaromaticamineandsalicylaldehydein the
presenceof tracesof piperidinefor 30 min. Cooling
to roomtemperaturegavethesolidproductswhich
wererecrystallizedfromethanolanddriedin 1'acuo.
The purity of thesecompoundswasestablishedby
C, Hand N analyses.
The chloro,iodo, thiocyanatoand nitrato com-




washedwith minimumacetoneand driedin '1Jac·uo.
The sulphatocomplexesweresimilarlyprepared
usingmethanolinsteadof acetone.
Uraniumwasestimatedas U30S (ref.3) following
pyrolysisof the diuranateprecipitatedby aqueous
ammoniafroma solutionof the complexin water.
Chloridewas estimatedas AgCl by precipitation
with AgN03 either as such or after fusion with
NaOH and Na202•
All the presentcomplexesare intenselycoloured
and are stable in air. They have high melting
pointsand are only sparinglysolublein common
organicsolvents. The analyticaldata (Table 1)
indicatethat 1:2 complexesareobtainedin all the
casesgiving a seriesof complexesof the type
U02L2X2 (L =Schiffbase;X =Cl-,1-,NCS-,ONOi,
0·5 SO~-).
Exceptthe iodoandthiocyanatocomplexes(AM
=83-117ohm-I cm2mole-I)all the presentcom-
plexesbehaveas non-electrolytesin acetone(10-3M
solutions).Thesecomplexesand the nitrato com-
plexesbehaveas 1:2 electrolytesin DMF (AM
=104-172ohm-Icm2mole-I). Restof thecomplexes
are non-electrolytes.However,the nitrato com-
plexesactasnon-electrolytesin nitromethane.Their
1:2 behaviourin DMF maybe dueto replacement
of coordinatedanionsby DMF molecules.
The IR spectraof the ligandsandthe complexes
wereobtainedin mull in the region4000-500cm-I
ona Perkin-Elmer337instrument.The Schiffbase
ligandsand their complexesexhibit 'JC=N in the
range 1620-1640cm-I and 'JC=C in the region
1590-1610em-I. The phenylring vibrationsappear
in theregion1490-1530em-I. The freeligandsand
the complexesexhibitbroadand weakabsorption
bands in the region 3100-3300cm-I due to the
'JOH (ref. 4), and at about 1280cm-I due to the
i30H. Thus, these ligands coordinateto uranyl
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TABLE 1- ANALYTICAL AND MELTING POINT DATA OF DroXOURANIUM(VI)COMPLEXES
dompound Colour m.p. Found (calc.), %
, (0C) u C H N
UO,(H- al-Tol),Cl, Light yellow >260 30,4 (31·1) 44,0 (44'0) 3,5 (3'4) 4·1 (3'7)
UO,(H- al-Anis),Cl, Yellow >260 29·7 (29'9) 42·1 (42'2) 3,5 (3'3) 4,0 (3'5)
UO,(H- al-Phen),Cl, Light yellow >260 28·4 (28·9) 42·9 (43'7) 3,7 P'7) 3,8 (3'4)
UO,(H- al-o-ClAn),Cl, do >260 29·1 (29'6) 38-4 (38'8) 2·8 (2'5) 3,7 (3-5)
UO,(H- al-p-ClAn),Cl, do >260 29·4 (29'6) 38,9 (38'8) 2·5 (2-6) 3,4 (3'5)
UO,(H- al-Tol),I, Yellow >260 24·9 (25·1) 36·2 (35'5) 2'9( 2'7) 3'2 (2'9)
UO,(H- al-Anis),I, Orange yellow 245(d) 24·2 (24'3) 34,9 (34'4) 2·7 (2'6) 3,0 (2'8)
UO,(H- al-Phen),I, do >260 23·5 (23,6) 36,0 (35'8) 3,3 (3'0) 3,3 (2'8)
UO,(H-lal-p-ClAn),I, Yellow >240 24·1 (24'1) 31'9 (31'6) 2·4 (2·0) 2·9 (2'8)
UO,(H- al-Tol),(NCS), do 240(d) 29·8 (29'5) 42·0 (41'8) 3'3 (3'2) 7·1 (6'9)
UO,(H- al-Anis),(NCS), do 247(d) 28·2 (27'7) 43·2 (42'8) H (3'1) 7·1 (6'6)
UO,(H- al-o-ClAn),(NCS), do >240 27·6 (28·0) 39·0 (39'6) 2·6 (2'3) 6,8 (6'6)
al-To ),(N03), Orangeyellow 35(d) 8'5 9· 4 ·5 4 1 3 2 3 1 6,8 6 9
UO,(H-!al-AniS),(N03)' do 245(d) 27'9 (28'1) 40·2 (39'6) 3,3 (3·0) 6·7 (6'6)
UO,(H- al-Phen),(N03), Bright yellow 245(d) 27·1 (27'1) 41·6 (41-1) 3,5 (3·4) 6,3 (6'4)
al-o-ClAn),(N03)2 Yellow 3 8·0 7 8 36'5 6 4 2·7 2-3 .4 5
UO,(H-$al-p-ClAn),(N03), do 230(d) 27-4 (27·8) 36'8 (36'4) 2·5 (2'3) 6,6 (6'5)
UO,(H-!al-TOl),SO. do 235(d) 29'3 (30'2) 42·3 (42'6) 3,5 (3'3) 3,8 (3'5)
UO,(H- al-Anis),SO. do 237(d) 29·2 (29·0) 41·6 (41,0) 3,7 (3'2) 3,3 (3·4)
al-Phen)2S0. Orange 7·9 28 1 0 4 4 5 6 ·3
H-Sal-Tol, H-Sal-Anis, H-Sal-Phen, H-Sal-o-ClAn and H-Sal-p-ClAn refer respectivelyto the Schiff basesderivedfromsalicyla*ehyde and p-toluidine,p anisidine,p-phenetidi e.o ch oroanilineor p-chloroaniline.
of ura~ium5.The IR spectraof all the complexes
showajnintensebandaround920 cm-1attributable
to thel '1asU02 mode. The '1sU02mode in these
complelxesappearsas a weak band around 790rn-1and in somec sesit \vasnot observed.The





cY,.'Olnati'group7. This is in agreementwith our
expecttion, since uranyl ion is known to be a
fairly ard acid and shouldbondto harderN-end
ratherithan the softer S-end8• The nitrato com-
plexesI studied here do not exhibit any strong
absorp~ioni the region1350-1400cm-I indicating
the a~senccof uncoordinatednitrate ions, but
exhibitI strongbandsaround1470 and 1270 cm-1
aSSignatleto the '11(NO stretch)and '14(N02asym.
stretch vibrationsof thenitrategrouprespectively.
The ot er nitratefrequencieswereobservedaround
1030, 15, 740 and 718 cm-1in the nitrato co -
plexes,iindicatingthepresenceof unidentate9nitrate
groups.!Thepresenceof a bidentatesulphategroup
(C,~v) ill thesulphatecomplexesis evidentfromthe
splittingof '13 and'14modesandfromtheappearanceat 100Q cm-1of the '11modewhichis IR-forbidden
in ioni¢sulphatelO• It is thus shownon the basis
of IR <!latandmolarconductivityvaluesthat the
neutral!bidentateligand does not displacethe
sulphatjogroupfromthe coordinationsphere. The
presendeof bidentatesulphategroupin thepresent
compleicesgives rise to a four-memberedchelate
ring structurefor the uranyl complexand this is
similarI to thoseencounteredearlierwith bidentate
oxygenidonors.
The ~lectronicspectraof thecomplexes(recorded
on a B~ckmanDU 2 instrument)in acetone,DMF,pyridinbandnujolmullwerefoundto beremarkably
658
similar. It has been shownll•12that the uranyl
complexesinvariablyexhibitbandsystemscharac-
terizedbv a well-definedvibronicstructurebetween
340 and500 nm andequatorialigationhasonly a
minorinfluenceonthespectrum. In all thepresent
compounds,bandsin the region350, 380, 440.and
475 nm wereobserved.However,the typicalband
of the UO~+group"expectedaround390-450nm,
seemsto be overlappedby the fairly strongligand
to metal charge-transferbandsI3-15.This charge-
transfer transition probably occurs from the 71:-
orbit~lsof the Schiff baseto the i-orbitals of the
uranmm.
The authorsarcthankfulto theUGc, NewDelhi,
for financial assistance.One of them (H.N.l\L)
thanks the Utkal University for a pre-doctoral
researchscholarship,Thanksarealsodueto Frau
E. Ullrich, Anorg.Chern.Institut, Wiirzburg(\Vest
Germany),for carryingouttheC, Hand N analyses.
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The Schiff baseswere preparedfrom reagent
gradechemicalsaccordingto the methodreported
e1sewhere4and dried in vacuoover phosphorous
pentoxidebeforeuse.
All the manipulationsweredonein a partially
evacuated ry-boxunderoxygen-freenitrogen.
The complexeswere preparedas follows: A
solutionof silicontetrachloridesuperdry benzenes
was treatedwith a slight excessof Schiff base
dissolvedin the samesolventand left for several
hourswith occasionalshakingat roomtemperature.
Sufficienttime was allowedfor the precipitateto
settle. The complexwasfiltered,washedfreefrom
the reagentwith benzeneand dried in vacuoover
fusedcalciumchloride.
The data in Table 1 show that silicon tetra-
chlorideforms adductswith all the Schiff bases
employed.The Schiff basesIa-d form adductsof
1: 4 stoichiometrywhereas IIa and lIb form
adductsof 1:2 stoichiometry.All theseadducts
are dark coloured,hygroscopicsubstances,soluble
in acetonitrile,DMF and DMSO. Theseundergo
hydrolysisreadilyin water.
The molarconductancevaluesin purifiedaceto-
nitrile5 (concentration10-3M) fall in the range
31-62 ohm-I cm2fmole,indicating non-electrolyte
nature of the complexesin acetonitrile.Molar
conductanceof 1:1 electrolytein acetonitrile6falls
in the range 190-195 ohm-l cm2fmole.The low
conductanceobservedmay be due to the partial
solvolysisof the complexesin acetonitrile.
Some adducts with o-hydroxyazomethinesare
documentedin theliterature,especiallywithSn(IV),
Ti(IV) and Si(IV). In view of these evidences
it may be consideredthat presentlysynthesized
complexesare also adducts,and not substitution
complexesinvolvingo-hydroxygroupof the Schiff
basesin whichcasea moleculeof hydrogenchloride
liberatedwould have attachedwith azomethene
nitrogento give1:1electrolytes.Furthersupportto
thisconjectureis providedby theIR datain nujol.
The broadweakbandsin the Schiffbasesin the
region2800-2600cm-lareretainedin thecorrespond-
ing complexes.The coordinationthroughnitrogen
should either weakenthe strengthof H-bonding
or allow the formation of H-bonding with the
7t-systemof the azomethinegroup. The bond due
to phenolicC-O in the region1289-1272cm-lin
the Schiff basesdoesnot showany shift towards
thehigherfrequencyregionin thecomplexes.These
observationsuggestthat the o-hydroxygroup of
the Schiff basesIa-d and IIa, b, is not involved








silicon(IV)chloridein dry benzenemediumto form
theadductsof thetype(SB),SiCI"whereasthe Schiff
basesderivedfromsalicylaldehydeando-vanillinwith





that silicon exhibitscoordination umber ei~htin
(SB),SiCI«typeofcomplexesandsix in (SB').SiCI,.
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THE vast amountof literature addedto thegrowthof understandingthe natureof silicon-
nitrogenbondsin the complexesof silicon(IV) is
mainlydueto Wannagatandcoworkersl.Recently,
Paul and coworkers2have reporteda few Si(IV)
complexeswith nitrogendonor ligands. However,
the limited literatureknown on silicon(IV) Schiff
basecomplexes3has promptedus to undertakea
systematicstudy of silicon(IV) complexeswith
Schiff basesof types (I) and (II) derivedfrom
salicylaldehydeand aniline (Ia), p-toluidine(Ib),
p-chloroaniline(Ie) and p-anisidine(Id) and p-
aminodiphenylamine(IIa) and o-vanillinand p-
aminodiphenylamine(lIb).
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